
AUGUST MEETING 8-8-73

Held at the home of Tina PagleY.
16 people present -  7 TDrs and 1 TF.

Jack Manherz reported that we have 17 ful ly
to extend the dues payment deadline by one

Jim Banvard reported the success of the JuIy 28 Tune-up Meeting, which

developed fron a tune-up rneet ing into a t ' repair  Cathyts transmissionrr
meet ing.

The Bye-laws were approved as amnanded. New copies wi l l  be avai lable at

the next neet ing.

Roy Wiley circulated several  drawings of possibi l i t ies for the club
emblem. A general  design was approved by those present and a committee
consist ing of Bob Kenney, Kacey Chui l l i ,  and Roy Wiley was appointed to
f inal ize the design and colors, and to look into possible manufacturers
and pr ices. those present voted for the fol lowing uses and forms for the

enblem: menbership card, badge for badge bar,  plast ic decal,  dash plaque'
and cloth patch.

Jin Banvard said that he wi l l  contact the president of the Richmond club
with a view to organizing a joint  out ing to some central  locat ion, such as
Wi l l iamsburg.

O.D.Dawson ment ioned a possible source of  t -ser ies parts near Mi l ford,
Delaware. He provided the address for those interested in checking out

the source.

I t  was decided to have a club picnic on Sunday, August 19 at Pr incess

Anne Park.

The next rneet ing wi l l  be held on Wednesday, Septernber 5 at the home of

Roy Wiley. Hank Gif f in and Mike Ash wi l l  show sl ides of MG-Trs taken at

New England T-Register Gatherings of the Faithful l .

paid-up menbers. I t  was decided
nonth.


